
Canadian Minîng Regu1atiorz.

1 HE following is a sinnnnîvry of the Itegulations with r'ispeet to the miner of
recording cIai!ns for Lîer.lLinI*, other than ('oal Lands, and the conditions

governing the purclînse of the saine.

Auy person rnay explore vacant l)oinioni Lanils not appropriatcd or reserved
by Goveruinent for other purposes, and inay kieaTçl tiierein, either by Surface or
sulbterranea.n prospecting, "or ruinerai deposits, witl a view to obtainirîg a mlining
location for the saune, but no niniig location shall be grented uiitil actuati iiscoverv
lias been inad"ý of the vein, iol or deposit of rinieral or inîtal witbiin the limits of
the location of dlaiml.

A location for nhining, cxc'cpt for lion, slial not bu more thar 1,51M) feet in
length, no'r mior-e tbanki t4) fect in bremith. A location fot mnlinîg Iron. Sbiall ni

ex< i6 tO acres in area.

On discovcrinig a minecial deposit any person may obtain a mining location,
upon xnarking onît his location on the grouoid, ini accordante withi the regulations iin
tbat belîif, and filing with the Agent of Dominion l..ands for tLu district, withiin
8ixty days froin discovery, an afidavit in forin. 1 reseribud by Mining Regulations,
and paying at the saine tne anl office fce of five dollars, which will entitie the
person 8o recording bis claini to, enter inito possession ul the location appihed for.

At anv thne before the expiration of five ytea:s froui the date of re., -rdling hli
claim, the clairnant nîay, uponi filing proof with the Local -Agent that lie has
expended $500.00 in actual rnin*hrîg opurationas on the dlaim, hy p5îyl.ng to thev Local
Agent ffbcrefor $5 pur acre cashl and a fiirthîer suini of $50 to covî-r the cost of survey,
obtain a patent foi said claii!n as 1 îrovidud iii the said Mirîin- Rcgulations.

Copies O/f t/ai 8cqu/ot.11ionî Iuu bù- Obtaie4l ulponJ app/uvIiitlle lo eta
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